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A Whole Pint c? It for 60ot 'Saves You
$2. Does the Work Quickly or

Money Refunded.
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Heartburn, Gas, Sourness and

Stomach Misery

Vanishes.

You'll Find

; Shopping
Here a
Pleasure

"When totally and permanently disabled by injury or
disease under policies in the ''- , .
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Defendant Appeals Letters

Indicate Novel Method of

. Bringing Whiskey Here!

New York Life Insurance
r

; Company

For quick and positive results, the pint
of cough syrup that you make with s

bottle of I'inex cannot be equaled.
It takes bold Instantly and will usually
stop the mopt obstinate deep-seate- d cousli
inside of 24 hours. Even croup audwhnmilniy suiurti n.ul.t , t ..t..i,i.. We can assistIhe user of Pinex mixes it with home-- 1
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Y'- wonderfully i n
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Bank of England ......
Hunk of France v .

Bank of Germany.. ...
Bank of Russia. ..... .
460 U. 8. National Bonks 461,867,675 Every Section Ready.$660,000,000Assets nwr.

According to evidence Introduced in
police court this morning In the trial
of Carl Dillingham, charged with
keeping spirituous liquors for sale,
when the defendant was, given 12
months on the roads and appealed, it
would seem that a new method has
been Introduced for getting whiskey
into Ashevllle without arousing the
suspicion of the authorities. This was
brought out by the Introduction of
certain letters from the Crescent Li-
quor company of Chattanooga to Dil-
lingham, In which reference was made
to the fact that the company had In-

structions from ' him concerning the
shipping of the spirits here.

The first of the letters, marked ex-
hibit A, was dated November $1 and
acknowledged the receipt of a sum of
money to be credited to the account
of Dillingham and then it was asked

THK NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE fOMPANY'S ' ASSETS AttK

maue sugar syrup. This gives you a full
pint a family supply of better coui--
remedy than you could buy ready mixed
for $2.rt0. Easily prepared la 5 minutes

full direction in package.
Pinex soothes and hen Is the Inflamed

membranes with remarkuhle rnpilily. It
stimulates the spiietite, is Elijjbtlv laxa-
tive,- and tastes good children like it.
Kxcellent for hoarseness. aHthma, bron-
chitis, sod other throat troubles, and has
a wonderful record in cases of incipient
lung trouble. ...

I'inex is a special snd hijthlv concen-
trated compound of Norway White l'ine
extract, rich In guaiiirnl snu other !mtH-rs- l

healing pine elements. Simply mis
with sugar syrup or strained honey, in n

flint bottle, and it Is rendy fur use! L'sed
homes in the V. S. and Cauaila

thnn any other coiijjh remedy. '
I'inex has often been imitated, but

never successfully, for nothing else will
produce the same rcgtiltk. The genuine, is
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction
or motley refunded. Certificate of guar-
antee is, wrnpiied in eiich puciinse. . Your
druggist hns I'inex cr will gladly nH it
for you. If not, send to The Pinex Co.
s't. Wayne, Ind. . ,

Every family here ought to keep
some Diapepsin In the house, as any
one of you may have an attack of
Indigestion or Stomach trouble at any
time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome a
distressed, er stomach five
minutes afterwards.

If your-mea-ls don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems' to fill
you, or lays like a lump of lead In
your stomach, or If you have heart-
burn, that is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 60-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin, and take a
little Just, as soon as yea can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with acid,
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach. Nau-
sea, Debilitating Headaches, TMszlness
or intestinal griping. This will all go,
and, besides, there will be no sour
food left over in the stomach to
poison your breath With nauseous
odors.

Pape's Diapepsin Is a certain cure
for er stomachs, because it
prevents fermentation and takes hold
of your food, and digests It just the
same as If your stomach wasn't
there. '

Relief In live minutes from all

$645,000,000
,' ,'. :s It Used to Be Said ' i ('

"STRONG AS THE RANK OF ENGIjAND"

whether there had been any trouble
about the consignments which had

Now the Comparison may be Properly
"STRONG AS THE NEW YORK LIFE" ,

Nearly 1,000,000 People have Funds In this Company.
Its Policies make uncertainties certain. Information Free.

been shipped to N. W. Noblltt. The
letter went on to say further that the
company had Instructions from Dil-
lingham to the effect that one case of CLUBBED; SUES OFFICERMonticello whiskey was to be (Shipped

Raleigh Man Also Asks Damages of
each Friday to Mr. Nbblltt. one case
each 'Wednesday to Ike Swartzberg
and one case each Thursday to G. S.BURT M. NOLAND City for Alleged Failure to Pro-

vide Medical Attention.Reynolda -

stomach misery Is at your drug store,
Mention was also made, of these in

structions in a letter, dated NovemberS TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
which included a statement of21 Oak Street Telephone 1007

waiting for you. .

TheBe large nt cases of Pape's
Diapepsin contain more than suffi-
cient to cure any case of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion or any otbep' Stomach

$236 for whiskey and a credit on the

Gazette-New- s Bureau,'
The Hotel Raleigh,

Raleigh, Dec. 14.
'Ernest W. Hill, 'a white man who

was clubbed by Policeman C. E. Bar

J t ASHEVILLE, N. C.
statement of $141 which had been
paid by Mr. Dillingham In three septrouble.
arate payments. In another commun
ication that one had been shipped to row November 6, and who was later

confined In the guardhouse on the
charge of assault has entered suit

Charles Brown, another to Walter
Morris, and the third to N; W. Noblltt.

tton as presented at the Manhattan
opera house and the New York thea against the officer and city for dam-- 1yThe trial of Dillingham today folter. New York, for six months last ages against Policeman Barrow forlowed a searcu of his place at' 33season.- - using excessive force In making theThere Is said to be a wealth of .South Main street yesterday morning

by Police' Captain Lomlnac and Patrol arrest and against the city for con

approvaf next Tuesday evening, at
the Auditorium, "Daniel Boone on the
Trail,", the great historical drama. A
man who feared none but his Crea-
tor, Innocent as a child, brave as a
Hon, and, like George Washington and
Abraham Lincoln, his memory will
forever live.

Popular prices will prevail. Tickets
go on sale next Saturduy morning at
Whltlock's, '

boautlful staging, a company of really men Jones and Davenport. The raid,capable singers, songs of the sort that which Was made on the authority of
fining him In a damp cell and falling
to. provide the necessary medical at-
tention. '

Hill is the man alleged to have been
drunk In a building under course of

a search and seizure warrant, reveal
haunt the memory, and clean-c- ut in-

offensive humor, together with . a
melodramatic plot that holds the at-

tention all the way through.
It V COMING ATTRACTIONS, -

construction on Wilmington street lost

Bring your gift list here and you'll he " surprised to
see how it is to filleasy each item from a most compre-
hensible stock of holiday merchandise to select from
displayed for quick and careful selling. Such is the con-
dition of our stocks.

V: ' ', ; ; v .: :,. . ,. , ,;

Handkerchief Section
Yon'll Tihda hooth full of : Dainty Handkerchiefs'' as

you enter the store, arranged for careful selection. Wide
fflough to meet every demand. Priced from 5c to $1.50.

Neckwear for Men and Women
A Vide range of Neckwear, put up in holiday boxes,

the season's newest designs and shades to select from.
Rich Silk Scarfs put up in boxes, 50c to $12.50.

Gloves for Men, Women and Children
Kid, Knit and Silk Gloves for every, member of ,' the

family.

Fur Sets and Fur Coats
Dcpentlable Furs for Children, "Misses ,'f and! .Women.

Our guarantee goes with every piece. See this showing.
They were selected! by an expert and quality can be

relied upon.

Bags of Leather, Silk, Velvet anil Suede
Also a wid range of Oriental and Mesh Bags. Come

in and see our showing of these acceptable gifts. Priced
from 50c to $15.00.

'.. ..." ,

' Umbrellas for Men and Women
A wide selection of Silver and Gold Handles, with the.

maker's guarantee. Worth $10.00 to $15.00. As a hol-

iday special, $5.00 to $8.00 in boxes.

Hosiery for the Family
See our. display-- of Hosiery. Also' the. "Everwear"

Xmas boxes, the guaranteed kind. '

.

Hosiery from 10c to $3.98
Silk Kimonas make good gifts. Give her one of these

practical gifts, $2.50 to $15.00.

Blanket Robes, Bath Robes and Bath Mats
Visit our Shoe Section. ' Pretty Bed. ,Eoom Slippers

and Smart Shoes for the family. Practical gifts.

The story concerns the adventures

ed, the police said, the letters, 1.1 pints
of whiskey and seven pints of a dark
louUing .fluid which resembled wine
and which the defendant claimed was
unfermented blackberry Juice. The
officers also tea title J that In a part of

Monday, Dec. II. Matinee ana
nl.Tht, "Naughty Marietta."

Tuesday, Dec. 1 "Daniel
of Counteesa Marietta D'AItenaXan

K
K
K
It

Italian maiden of noble lineage, who.
Boon on tne Trail." . rather than remain ' as a pupil In a

September. At any rate a friend
climbed to the second story to rescue
him, when he Jumped on his savior
and was beating him handily when
succor arrived. Hill was then lower-
ed from the building by means of a
rope tied about his waist. He Is known
In police circles.

the building they had found some sa-
loon fixtures, empty bottles, drinking

"I had been troubled with consti-
pation for two years and tried all of
the best physicians In Bristol, Tenn.,
and they could do nothing for me,"
writes fhomas E. Williams; Middle-boro- 4

Ky. "Two packages df Cham-
berlain' Stomach and IJver Tablets
cured me."- - For sale by all dealers.

it it n n it h n n it n n n h h
glasses and other paraphernalia.
which, they said. Indicated that the
retailing of spirits had been going on.

In the cross examination of these
witnesses, Judge G. S. Reynolds, coun-
sel for the defense, attempted to show

NMRhty Marietta." .

Next Monday, matinee and night,
Oscar Hammersteln will present at
the Auditorium.' "Naughty Marietta,"
the new comic opera by Victor Her-

bert and Rlda Johnson Young, with
the same elaborate cast and produc- -

Glorious Hairthat the part of the place where these

WHO OWNS THE -

CORPORATIONS?

An Interesting article In The New
York Saturday Times calls attention

articles were found was in the rear of
N. W. Noblltt's Jewelry store and to
one side, of Dillingham's restaurant.
Also that the saloon fixtures had been
In the place since Ashevllle wentto the fact that the large railroads

and Industrial corporations of the dry and were property of Pat re

while he ran a saloon there.United States are owned by' no less
ttran J,00t),0O0 persons! " "Four'Vears' The defense contended that there was

no evidence of the ownership of that
part of the place by the defendant and

For Every Woman Who
' Wants It.

Any woman who neglects her hnlr
cannot expect to have ee lovely hair
ns the woman who doesn't.

Wnsh the hair once a week, use
PARISIAN PAGE dally keep your
hair brush clean and In a few days
you will give to your hair a boautlful
lustre that you will be proud of.

PARISIAN SAGE is a most reliable
hair tonic; so reliable that Smith's

ao the railroads were owned by 350,- -
000 shareholders, snys the article.

that, as there had not been found the
amount of two gallons of whiskey,
there was no evidence to show Dil

"Now there are 600,000 owners Who
share the $300,000,000 disbursed In
dividends. The shareholders' average
Income of $600 a year is Just equal
to the average earnings of the 1,600,- -

lingham had been engaged in

( I;

i

Monday, Matinee and Night,
, .Dec. 18. ;

Mr Oscar Hammerstein
, Presents
MBe. Florence Webber ,v

In the greatest of all comic
'. operas
' NAUGHTY

MARIETTA

000 workers on the railroads who re Ike Swartxberg waa then put on
the stand. Asked whether he hadceive $000,600,000 wages a year."

drug store guarantees It to eradicate
dandruff, stop falling hair and Itching
scalp, or money back.

It should be used as a dressing by
The article points out that every ever bought any whiskey from the

Crescent Liquor company, he said thatone who has a saving account in a
every member of the family becausebank or an Insurance policy are In-

direct owners of many large corpora-
tions, since funds of the institutions

It keeps the scalp clean, prevents hair
from turning gray and baldness. Large
bottle 60 cents. You will have no useare Invested In stocks and bonds.Company of 70. Orchestra of 20 It la pointed out that 40 capitalists for ordinary preparations after once
giving delightful PARISIAN SAGE a
trial. v

about three weeks ago he had bought
eight quarts from the company for
family use, but that was all. He testi-
fied further that he had never given
anyone permission to order whiskey
In his name. The letters above men-
tioned were then Introduced.

These letters were all written on a
typewriter and signed In the same way
and the counsel for the defense con-
tended that they should not be con-
sidered competent as evidence. The
court held, however, that they were

own less than one-tent- h of the stock
of the Bell telephone companies; the
other nine-tent- being distributed

Prices 50c to, 52.00; mai
ince, 50c to $1.50. , .

Seats on sale Friday.
Jl'AN CrRELO. TENOR,

lit Owar HnmiiHTNteln's Comic Opera,
"Naughty Marietta."

Tarlslan convent and submit to an ob-

jectionable marriage, which her pa-

rents have arranged for her, dis-

guises here!?j(n a casquette girl and

i'tHt TOfft that Avt vou noeycompetent from the fact that they

t je ' , .,

among more than 24,000 Investors.
The average number of shares held
by the Bell stockholders Is 76, and
the annual Income per shareholder Is
$600. It Is shown that following the
fall of stock prices In the 107 panic
the number of shareholders In the
large railroads and Industrial corpora
atloni In the country Increased by the
remarkable proportion of J 8 per cent.
This shows that thousands of persons
of moderate means Improved the op-
portunity for Investment by buying
when prices were cheap. .

Referring to the new era In the
conduct of large corporations wherein
publicity Is the distinctive note. The
Times says: "Corporations that a
short while ago were afraid to make
public the most ordinary details f
their business now devote large sums
of money to pay for the publication of
news about their operations." It

had been found in the place of busi-
ness of the defendant and were there-
fore In his possession. On the conten-
tion that their contents In part, were
denied by Mr. Swartzberg, who was a
witness for the state, the court held
that the testimony of Mr. Swartzberg
considered In relation to the letters,
served to get the defendant Into
deeper water, If anything.

Argument on both sides was waived.
The court found the defendant guilty
of retailing and fixed the sentence at
12 mnnths on the county roads. Ap-
peal was taken and bond fixed at

More Goods for Less
"' Money

SPECIAL
$2.50 Pair of Pants

Worth up to $2.50, our
sample sale price -

98c
Globe Sample Co.
! 3(KS. Main. 4

Less Money for More
Goods , .

is sent to New Orleans at the com-

mand of the King of France, to be-

come the wife of some rough French
colonist. How the little maiden
evades this fate develops many dra-
matic and humorous situations.

Attention to details In the stage
settings, an appropriate wardrobe and
a bevy of attractive .young women,
combine. It is said,-t- give a thor-
oughly enjoyable evening of light en-

tertainment. -

Tlokets go on sale tomorrow morn-In- s

at Whltlock's for both the matlne
and night performances.

SPECIAL PRICES
It will pay yon to ask for our prices

on ruga and matting, also awnings,
window shades and house cleaning of
aU kinds.

Ashevllle. Carpet House
bToC lt-- M Chart St. Phone IM

i Taenia?. iWHiiofr in ,

ROBERT H. HARRIS
Presents the Great Historical Drama

DANIEL BOONE ON THE
TRAIL

.'
An Educational Feature Attraction!

I IN FOVB ACTS 4
Real Indians! Heal Bears! Real

Wolves! .
See The Rescue. The Fire Scene,

The Duel to Death! ! f
Clever Corned lans. Fine Specials, Clean

Comedy, Special Scenery. ,
Prices 25c, the, 60c
Ticket sale at WlitUork's.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS

AU photos taken by Dec. lira wilt
be finished for Christmas. Electric
printing machines and Increased force
of skilled finishers enable us to de-

liver promptly. Finest results and n
delay at

RAT'S STUDIO,
Over Nk'hol' SImms Store.

$600.

No. D. D button Hand Saws, S6
In, reduced from $1.75 to $1.30.

"Daniel Boone on the TralL"
While they last $9.00 Gillette Safety

Razors $3.75. Brown-Weav- er Hard-
ware Co. '

$62-1- 1.

Brown-Weav- er Hardware Co. Rird Cages at cost at Brown-Weav- er

Hardware Co. . , 262-- ltRobert H. Harris presents for your t$2-- lt

Two- - eai FermMfe at
,5-- "A

A "TP BDEA'
.i

Palace i Program Theato Program
OPENING FLOWERS. . . .'. . .Garmont

A PAINTER'S IDYL Selig

MOSQUITO GRATITUDE ..Kalem

PATHA WEEKLY : Patha
THE PII0LIEV STRIKE BREAKERS ,. . . ... .Kalcm
WIG WIQ. . .' .Vitajraph
Big; Feature Tomorrow in Two Reels The Pirates of Nine-

teen Twenty, Lieutenant Rose and Stolen Submarine.

retTrU CAM AjuvTA


